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PrtdAoTNemo" Corsets, Batterick Patterns, "Ostermootjtressgs"WUlamette" Sewing Machines $18.00 to $35.00

ISe Meier - Frails Store's reatSpeckB August Sales

Peaches
Carnation
Carnation

Strawberries
dozen Apricots,

special
cans special
cans Palm
cans Tomatoes

$2.00 Lace Veils 69c Each

Broken Lines Misses' at 10c Pair
.... j. t rtontillir onrt Rmsspls nets. W-- Yards lousr;

special lot oi o" new utc -- cuo, vy..... ....... - , .
double borders, with ring dots and floral designs; large variety; gQ

black, brown, navy, royal, light blue, white, cream etc.; values to $100 at

Five broken lines of misses' fine Hosiery in lace lisle, allover and lace boot QC
handsome patterns in great assortment; values up to oOc pair, for.

Great special values in children's School Hosiery. Don't this opportunity.

$2 98c Yard
$1 39c

Nets at $ 1 ?

patterns;

Allover

prices

Values $1.19
$2.25 Values

40c for. 25c Yard
Sale

15 000 vards of Mesaline Ribbons, 5 and
fuil of colors; pink, tans,

ribbons for purposes, hair bows
33c and 40c on sale at, the yard.

full line of bestinvards of extra quality
colorings; special bargains, on saie y

No. 1, regular 30c value, piece. .20
No. lVa. reg. 40c piece.. 25
No. 2, regular 45c value, piece. 10$
No. 4, regular 7c value, yard. .5
No. 5, regular 7c value, yard..5
No. 80, best on sale special .31

MAY COLLECT

City Expected to Act Against
United Railways.

COMPANY TO MAKE

Has Ruled That
Is Forfeitable May

Pass Matter Up to Executive
Board for Action.

Preliminary step. will be taken this
week by the city authorities to enforce
the of a bond for J100.000 from
the t'nlted Railway. Company. This bond
was glx-e- by the railroad to in-

sure the construction of electric railway
lines between Portland. Salem and Hllls-bor- o.

Falling to one of the
roads and having; completed the other,
the company has been delinquent
by the City which, on the ad-

vice of City Attorney Kavanaugh, will un-

dertake to collect on the bond.- -
the failure of the United Rail-

ways to live up to the conditions
under the bond, the instrument was re-

ferred to Mr. Kavanaugh for an opinion.
That official held the

It now appears to on the
ame official to advise the members of

the whose duty It Is to undertake
the collection and In what pro-
ceed. Some of the members of the Coun-
cil contend that the task of realizing
the bond Is an and not a legis-
lative duty and for that reason It Is up
to Mayor Lane and the Executive Board
to get the money. It Is the opinion of the
Mayor and the members of the Executive
Board that the responsibility rests with
the Council which carried on the negotia-
tions with the Vnlted Railways and ac-

cepted the bond which has been declared

The controversy as to department
of the city government should make the
collection will in no way with the
determination of the city collect the

from the railway corporation. The
subject this week will be referred to Mr.
Kavanaugh. who will be asked to say
whether Council or the Mayor and the

August 'Sale of Groceries This
1 dozen cans fancy Gold Leaf
1 dozen cans fancy Pears for
1 dozen cans fancy Apricots
1 doz. can3 Carnation
1 cans Staff special for
1 dozen cans Stag Peaches, for
1 dozen Stag Pears, price
1 dozen Sliced for
1 dozen Griffin Extra for

Regular at
Hosiery

mr.

fancv

tvles:
miss

Embroideries,
Embroideries, Yard

$3.50 Embr'd 1 .

to

to

1500 yards of fine Corset Cover Em-

broideries in dainty filet effects; reg-

ular values up to $2 yard, at.. 98
2000 yards of swiss and camb'rie Em-

broidery and Insertion, to 12 ins.
wide; best regular OQ.
values up to $1.00 a yard, for.
10,000 of plat Val. and

Val. Laces and Insertion, 1 to
4 inches wide; regular values Q
up to 2oc a yard, on sale at, yd.
18-in- Embroidered Nets and
Venise Laces, for yokes and sleeves;
beautiful styles and extraordinary
bargains, at the following low :

Regular $3.50
at 69c

Ribbons
Great of Taffeta Ribbons

choice all-sil- k 6 inches wide; a

line black, white, light blue, red. navy greens,

browns, etc.; millinery fancy 9hC
work, etc.; regular values

all-sil- k Ribbons a the

great i me iuu..B . -

value,

BID

FIGHT

Kavanaugb

,

company

construct

declared
Council,

Imposed

devolve

Council

on

interfere

J10O.00O

l

Pineapple

OcV.
round-threa- d

Regular

No. 60, regular 35c values, yd. .21
No. 7, regular 10c value, yard. .7$
No. 9, regular 13c yard. .9
Nob. 12-1- 15c-18- c values, yd.,12
Nob. 22-4- 0, 30c the yd ..16

the regular 45c value, at thig price, yd.

$100,.
O0O Council

collection

not

Followlns

instrument-wa-

manner

executive

forfeited.
which

fancy

yards

value,

value,

" ' , I
r 1 I

Executive Board should, institute the nec-

essary action to collect the bond.
Undoubtedly litigation will have to b

resorted to if the city gets the money to
which It considers it Is entitled. The pres
ent backers of the United Railways, as a
defense, are contending that since the
bond was given, the corporation has
passed through the hands of a number of
different owners, while its attempted ef
forts to comply with the conditions of the
bond, all being In good fajth, have been
hampered by unfriendly interests. They
deny that there has been any wilful In-

tent on their part to evade any of the
responsibilities their predecessors assumed
and declare that any attempt to force the
collection of a bond that has b?en de-

clared forfeited on technical grounds
would seriously embarrass the corporation
in its construction of an. electric line to
Hillsboro. The building of this road is
now in active operation.

PERSONAL MENTION.
v

J. E. S. McCandless, a wealthy sheep
raiser of Honolulu, Is registered at the
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. H. Spragua, of
Winnipeg, Manitoba, are at the Port-
land on their honeymoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. M. Openhetmer, of Spo-
kane, registered at the Portland yes-
terday. Mr. Openhelmer is a promin-
ent Spokane merchant.

Mr. and Mrs. 'William Hobbs and
daughter, of New Orleans. La., were
registered at the Portland yesterday.
Mr. Hobbs 1b general superintendent of
Morgan's Louisiana & Texas Railroad
& Steamship Company.

H. D. Mortenson. of San Francisco, a
wealthy tlmberman. Is registered at
the Portland. Mr. Mortenson owns over
100,000 acres of timber land in this
state.

C. H. Bronaugh, of Turlock, Cal.. editor
of the Turlock Journal, Is In the city rep-
resenting the Central California Produce
Company. This association ships large
quantities of fruit and vegetables to Port-

land each season.

A KEW USPAUTCRE.

The cost of Interments has been greatly
reduced by the Holman Undertaking
Company.

Heretofore It has been the custom of
funeral directors to make charges for all
incidentals connected with a funeral The
Edward Holman Undertaking Company,
the leading funeral directors of Portland,
have departed from that custom. When
casket is furnished by us we make no
extra charges for embalming. hears to
cemetery, outside box or any services that
may b required of us, except clothing,
cemetery and carriages, thus effecting a
aving of lia to 175 on each funeral.

THE EDWARD HOLMAN UNDE1RTAK- -

XSa CO.. 220 Third St.. oor. Salmon.

Special sal find shoe at ROMathaTa,

$2.39
$2.39
$2.39
$2.87
$1.98
$1.98
$1.98
$1.45
$1.45

15

1 dozen cans Gold Dust Tomatoes, special at..95
1 dozen cans Hot Food Without Fire, assorted
Soup, Pork and Beans, Vienna Sausage. $1.49
1 dozen cans Carnation Milk on 6ale for.. $1.00
1 dozen cans Pioneer Milk, special price.. $1.00
Pint cans Franco-America- n Soup, special.. 20
Half-pi- nt cans Franco-America- n Soup for. .10
Van Camp's Soup, all kinds, special, 3 for. .25

b. can Van Camp's Pork and Beans, 3 for..25

special

Log Syrup,

r i. ""T

Women's $15 Wash Suits $3.85 Each
Women's-Misse- s' Coats at $4.85 Ea.
Great clean-u- p of women's duck and rep Suits in Copenhagen, pink, light blue, tan
and white; and semi-fittin- g single or double-breaste- d; (tO QtS
S'j and full-lengt- h sleeves; values up to $15; choice, while they last, ea.
Great clean-u- p of women's and misses' Coats, suitable for wear; tan coverts,

fancy-tweed- stripes; long, medium and styles;
tight or effects, lined and unliited garments; values to $15, ea..$4.8o

S10.00 Silk Petticoats

this

silk

will

Great sale dozen
Suede with

pearl at the
black, helio, pink, light

etc.; fine

gloves for street and wear; in
the $3.75 val- - tO

on sale at this pr.

pairs of long Silk
Gloves and

makes; white and a line
of double tip all

$1.75 on sale at, pair.
Mail and orders will be filled.

T

Big Celebration Planned for
Labor Day. .

AT FAIR

Balloon, Ascension, Athletic Contests
and Speeches by Prominent Men

Are Announced as Features
of Programme.

A sensational feat known as "the
slide for life," a balloon ascension and
a eerleq of contests will be .features of
the Labor Day celebration to be held
on the Lewis and Clark Fair grounds
on September 7. Arrangements for
holiday were discussed at a meeting
of the Labor Day celebration
yesterday afternoon in Drew Hall.

Indications are that the
this year will be one of the most elab-
orate which the local organisations
have undertaken for several years. The
exercises will be opened at 10
with a parade, of the various
labor of the city and a
number of floats. A prize of 50 will
be offered for the best disciplined

in line; 130 for the best uni-
formed organization. $16 for the best
feature or float and $5 for the most
grotesque Individual.

An Interesting feature of the parade
will be the float. During
the progress of the parade a gang of

on this float will build a
bouse The Cooks and Wait-
ers' union has also elgnifled Its Inten-
tion to provide a float for the parade.
It is expected other labor organizations
will also be represented.

At the exercises to bs held in the
Oriental Building at 2 o'clock, ad-

dresses will be delivered by Governor
Chamberlain. Mayor Lane. C O. Toung,
National Organizer of the American
Federation of Labor; E. J. Lewis, D. A.
White and W. a tTRen. Vocal

will be rendered by Mrs. Ella Hol-be- rg

Tripp. '
The veot of the afternoon will be. a

On Sale at

Camp's and
Half-poun- d sale

Clams, sale

small sale special,
Shrimps, special,

Molasses,
pint Penochie Syrup,

special.. 25

garments,

black
semi-fittin-g

num-

bers

$4.85
For week's selling announce one of our famous
special sales of fine Silk Petticoats-lOO- O of them pur
chased a prominent Eastern manufacturer at a price

far regular Made superior quality taffeta

with deep circular flounce of bias folds, stitched bands,
ruffles, tucks and accordion pleating, panel effect with deep

ruffle and tucks, well made throughout and extra full

color assortment black, navy blue, pink,
gray, jasper, red, green,oletjmgarnet, also full line of
chTieabJejcolojEyer f DC
lot regular $ 0 value Your choice at each p
MaTTOrders receive prompt and careful attention

Women's Long Gloves
$3.75 Values $2.95 Pr.

August of 50 women's
length Mousquetaire Gloves, three

buttons wrist; color assortment in-

cludes white, tan, modes,
blue, champagne, bisque, imported

evening come all
sizes; best regular QC
ues, special price,

$1.75 Silk Gloves 85c
10,000 women's high-graf- le

"Kayser," "Fownes" other cele-

brated black, complete
colors; fingers, sizes; QCm

regular qualities,
.phone carefully

III TO

MEET

the

committee

celebration

composed
organisation

or-

ganization

carpenters'

carpenters
complete.

Pineapple,

Penochie

$15

broadcloth,

GROUNDS

below

includes

Tff.U

Our Great August Sale

of Table and Bed Linens
72-i- n. bleached Satin Damask Table Linen, new

variety; $1.40 grade, yd.. $1.18
Bleached Satin Damask Table Cjl OQ

best patterns; $1.65 yd. .P
Marseilles pattern Bedspreads, extra full

size, regular $1.75 on sale ea..$1.32
$2 hem'd Marseilles pattern Bedspreads. $1.54
$2.50 hem'd Marseilles pat'n Bedspreads.
$2.25 fringed Marseilles pat. Bedspreads. $1.78
$2.75 fringed Marseilles Bedspreads, ea..$2.05
Bleached Damask Table Napkins, 22522-inc- h

; best patterns; regular $2 vals., $1.38
Bleached all-lin- Damask Table Nap-- QO

best patterns, $2.50 doz. values. .P -

Bleached Satin Damask Table Napkins, 24x24-m- .,

all new patterns; $6.00 values, dozen. .$4'.90.

balloon ascension by a female aeronaut.
Before descending with tne paracnuie,
the performer will throw out a num-
ber of envelopes which will entitle the
finders to premiums of various sorts.
Later Professor Weildez will perform
his thrilling feat of sliding down a
wire from the top of the Agricultural
Building to the ground. This act will
be followed by a series of contests be-

tween members of the various local
unions. There will be a door-hangi-

contest members of Locals 50

and 808 of the Other events
will be a hole-borin- g contest between
members of Inside Electrical Workers'
Local No. 317; pole-climbi- and

contest between members of
Electrical Workers' Local No. 12

(Linemen); a nail-drivi- contest, a
Joint-wipin- g contest, and a shingle-weavin- g

contest. These will be fol-

lowed by a series of athletic contests,
consisting of races. Jumping- and g.

The celebration will be under the di-

rection of J. D. M. Crockwell, assisted
by the committees from the Building
Trades. .Federated Trades, Iron Trades,
Water Front Iron Trades Coun-
cil and Allied Printing Trades.

VETERANS GO TO TOLEDO

Oregon G. A. R. Sends Delegation
to Encampment.

Veterans of the Civil War living In

this state will be well represented at
the National encampment of the G. A.

to be held at Toledo, O., from
August SI to September 5. About 20

members of the order will leave Port-
land in a special Pullman car Sunday,
August 23. at 8 P. M., over the O. R.
ft N., D. & R-- G., and C, R. I. &

for. Chicago. The car will Join a
special G. A. R. train from the at
Salt The delegation from
this state will be headed by Com-

mander J. T. Apperson, of Oregon City.
The Toledo encampment Is the

forty-secon- d In the history of the or-

ganization, and promises to have the
attendance of any recent gath-

ering of the veterans. All the Western
States will send good delegations,
while the attendance from the
States will be large. Salt Lake City
Is. among the Western cities in the
field for next year's encampment.

Yucatan Passes Cape Cook.

VICTORIA. Aug. 16. The steamer Yu-

catan, bound for Seattle, was reported
passing Oook.- - Islaodk
by. wireless, this afternoon.

b. can Van Pork Beans, 2 for.. 25
can Minced Clams on for.,10

b. can Minced on at two for. .25
b. can Sultan sliced, special at..lO

Shrimps, cans, on at, can. .lOJ
large cans, on sale at, ean..20

1 pint Log Cabin price.. 17J
1 Log Cabin special.. 16
1 quart Cabin

loose

Fall
checks, short

o'clock

we

from
value of

width

The

1 yJ
our

patterns, great
Linen,

72-in- ., grade,
Hem'd

values, at,

$1.95

all-lin-

doz.

CJI
kins,

between
carpenters.

Trades,

National

Coast
Lake City.

largest

Eastern

Cape Vancouver

In the of
the very and and

size sale at, ea.
sale of best

be sold this at this ya.
10n vard for On the

on

Line.

LONG BEEN

Had
and

Obnoxious,

by

Nine young hoodlums, who for mora
than a have been them-

selves obnoxious late Saturday to
on Scott

cars, even to the of
in the laps of women and

to force them to drink
and beer, were early

and to on
car. They were then in

the Jail, but were later
bail.

The were on a of
the and their

bail was upon after con-

sultation with The nine
will before of the Peace
Bell this to for their

The of the gang are as
Fred of Guy
Nashville; M. V.

A. L. Lake, C.
C. E.

John J.
Lents and H. J.

To the gang, nine
were to board the

last train for
Lents at 12:30 Superin-

tendent of the
& made a

for of He said the
had been on the case

1, but that, on of their
the had been of

their on that On the
night following they had

their obnoxious
Last Saturday

the at Alder

A
Catsup, on sale at, the bottle. .

Snyder's Catsup, at this low price,
Imported Marmalades,

and Jellies, on sale at this special price.
bottle Grape Juice, bottle..

3 cans Kippered Herring on sale for..50
de Gras, No. 12, special at.
de No.f14, special at..89

6 packages Searchlight Matches on sale for.

$4.50 Rugs for $2.93
$ 1 .50 Inlaid for 88c Yard

Third Floor Carpet Store, extraordinary offering 1000 high-grad- e Bigelow
Axminster Rugs in best patterns colorings; Orientals (tO Q5
florals; inches; regular $4.50 values, on special,

factory Nairn's quality inlaid Linoleum, 5000 yards, very

patterns; $1.50 grade, to week low price, .009
a laviner. Housewives, look to your needs. Third Floor.

GAR GANG ARRESTED

Nine Hoodlums Captured
Mount Scott

HAD

Youths Who Frequently In-

sulted Women Otherwise
Made Themselves

Taken Sheriff's Deputies.

month making
nights

passengers outward-boun- d Mount
going extent sitting

passengers at-

tempting whisky
arrested yesterday

morning brought Portland a
special locked up

County released
without

youths booked charge
disturbing peace, release
without decided

Sheriff Stevens.
appear Justice

morning answer con-

duct. members
follows: Krausse, Nashville;
Hildreth, Lockwood, Tre-mo- nt;

Laurelwood: Larln,
Arleta; Archie Arleta; Cle-

ments. Millard-Avenu- e Station:
Boland. Huffman, Arleta.

, Nine Deputies on Car.
capture boisterous

Deputy Sheriffs detailed
two-ca- r leaving Portland

o'clock. General
Fields, Portland Railway,

Light Company, request
a number deputies.

police detailed Au-
gust account uni-

forms, hoodlums careful
conduct night. Sat-

urday renewed
behavior.

night Deputy Sheriff
Martin boarded trailer

Week Phone Exchange
Phone 6061

Blue Label 20f
bottle.. 20

Hartley's Jams OC
Welch's

Smith's
Pate Foies jars, .69
Pate Foies Gras, jars,

.25

Axminster Each
Reg. Linoleum

30x60
bestGreat

marvelousiy
extra

NUISANCE

Mays,

Power

2000 Prs. of Lace Curtains
$3.50 Vals. $2.35, $7.50 Vals. $5.85
Wonderful values In Lace Curtains values no housewife having curtain
needs can afford to pass by; best styles and patterns, great assortment.

'IliMlm Afmhn war

lot
fit all size on sale ea. V

sale of as soft as
for up the of

on let us
50c 25 reg. yd.,
75c 48 yd., 85

100
all new, 35c on sale

100
35c on sale at this

lot of

in the in See

,tm rvimitv Sheriff at Sal
mon and First and

at and First
When the car East

Lillls and
these. and

in the
By the the train

the of the had
a high The could be heard
for and beer free-
ly. As there were but few on
the and none of the sex,
the had their own way
until the train at Clark
when nine took the entire gang
in hand. were for the
of a car, sent to from
the

for
"We have had with these

for two or three said Su-

perintendent last
have been in the habit of the last
car out on

and The crew was
to

went to such a about two
ago, had a in
which the tried to put them off,
and was by the The
car crew was to the

and some severe
"On one the young sat

in the laps of some of the women
them, and

to down their
When the tried to

themselves and the
to the told him to
mind his own and their

From
he knew that it was to

"We have also had a great deal of
the on this

In the glass was
Of course we do not know

this is the gang that did It, but
are a source of to the

"It is but a short time since a
tie, laid across the a

As It was. the saw the
in to stop the car

it had gone than to the tie
under the

Not the least of the
In with the arrest was the

of Fred to
to let his friend off.

to take the
for and his if
the latter be let off.

Is a In the boot
and shoe firm of

F. H. and N. A. are
and respectively, on

the car on which the took

at
Aug. 16. (Special.)

Special maae
by our on
a recent to the

advantage of this
of ecru and

white Net Curtains,
Renaissance

also

effects; 42 inches
and 2V2 15
patterns to

pr...VJJ
and white JNet

linen
f) Cluny or

and ions ; also
Renaissance and

inserting and
edges; 214 and 3

50 ;
20 patterns; best

PJ.OJ
Special Door Panels, with Point Medallion; iCk

doors; beautiful patterns; 75c values, at,
Great special imported Linen Scrims and Grenadines,
mull; white and ivory, making finest curtains and
panels; special sale at the following prices show you:

h, reg. values, yd., 50-inc- h, values, 65
h, reg. values, yd., 50-inc- h, reg. $1.25 values

Great Handkerchief Bargains
dozen women's fine colored French Handkerchiefs in assorted Of.patterns; pretty styles; values, at, special, ea.
dozen colored linen Hand- -

kerchiefs; regular values, very low price, each..JV.
Special pure d, unlaundered 0CHandkerchiefs, and cross-strip- e effects; great each.
Best values children's School Handkerchiefs. them.

Sweenev
streets, Deputy Sher-

iff Boyer Madison streets.
reached Twenty-nint- h

street Deputy Sheriffs Beatty. Hunter,
Schulpieus stepped aboard. Be-

sides Deputies Leonard Con-

stable assisted round-up- .
time reached Clark Sta-

tion hilarity youths reached
pitch. yelling

blocks. Whisky flowed
passengers

trailer, gentler
hoodlums things

stopped Station,
deputies

They held arrival
special Portland

Milwaukie-carbarn- .

Made Trouble Months.
trouble hood-

lums months."
night. 'They
taking

Saturday nights, drinking whis-
ky swearing. train
entirely unable handle them. Matters

point months
that they pitched battle,

conductor
assisted motorman.

unable handle
received bruises.

occasion fellows
passen-

gers, otherwise insulting at-

tempting pour liquor
throats. women defend

conductor attempted
Interfere, hoodlums

business continued
shameful conduct. previous experi-
ences useless in-

terfere.

trouble with block lights divi-

sion. several Instances
broken.
whether
such things danger
trains. railroad

track, nearly caused
wreck. motorman
obstruction time before

farther wedge
pilot."

Interesting happen-
ings connection
appeal Krausse Deputy Sheriff
Boyer Hildreth
Krausse offered punishment

both' himself young friend
might Krausse's

father partner wholesale
Krausse Brothers.

Herrick Cornett
conductor motorman,

arrests

Oregon People Chicago 'Hotels.
CHICAGO, Oregon

4

purcnase
curtain chief

trip
Eastern markets. Take

sale.
1000 pairs

edge and
trimming; small
edges with plain braid

wide
yards long;

select from.
Reg $3.50 (tO OC
values,
Ecru
Curtains with

edges edging
insert

Ara-
bian

yards
long, inches wide

regu-
lar $7.50 OC
vals, pair..

1000 Lace Irish

kind
values,

$1.00

women's pure OO- -
women's linen

plain values,
city

Fields

row-
dies

place.

- I

people registered at Chicago hotels today
as follows:

From Portland George W. Morgan anil
wife, at the Auditorium; Mr, and Mrs. W.
J. McLaughlin, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Petter-so- n,

at the Grand Pacific; John McCau-lo- y,

- A. C. Anderson, at the Great
Northern.

Cleanliness Fighting Disease.
Kansas City Journal. ""J

CleSnlinrss never hurt atiyuouy or gave,
him typhoid. The death rate In Rome
has fallen from 30 per 1000 to 10 per 1

since it raised its street-cleanin- g expendi-
ture from $16,000 a year to $380,000 a year.
Hamburg had 18 cholera epidemics be-

tween 1831 and 1873. The city cleaned up ;

along with other German cities, and now
the German pliyeiclnns are praying tli
government to limit the supply of medical
students. Cleaning up helps to destroy
the files' breeding places, and the flies
carry half the diseases into the groceries.

2SI
WASHINGTON ST.

PORTLAND
OREGON- -''

MAKER
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MENS
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